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~4~ortlje ounc~head, lie told bier, wvith the deepesi. emotion,for f£ L)itiiq. tai lie was going te be put in prison ;-
MATTTUE iIOT ~God wvas goingr to put Mattin l prison.
MATT TIE IDOT OY.The lady, tak-ing both his lîands, to fic

Alady wandering aloug the sea-coast of blis attention, t-aid, cbeerfully, "Jesus
an Englisli watering- place, observed a boy Christ lias paid flor poor Matt. God wil
intently gazing up ai. a small space be- not pue Mati. in prison wozo. Jesus Christ
tween the clouds. Draiving close to îim, lias paid ail for Matt."
she said, IlWhiat are you looking ai., rny 1An expression of %vonder overspread bie
boy ?"- Tbe child made no answer. IlBoy, counitenance. He repeated o-er and over
boy,-'- said eh P, shaking bum geni.ly by the the comilortiug %vords-, and sat down to hear
sleeve, "cwbat are vou doing?"- -The boy <thein again and a'gain. A long tirne did
sighedube hii eyes, shaded thei, Mati. sit in tle 8heàter of a boat, silent,-
looked up again, and said, wii.h earnest- tlheu, lifting bis armas a.nd face to beaven,
nes, "M Aat was lookriig for God. Mati. lie cried out, in a lond, clear voce,-
wants to see God. Mati. shail see God " Man that paid-man that paid-Matt
sonxie day." sava thank vou, thank you "

At this tume, a littie girl rau out of a 'Te grandfather died, and Mati. was told
cottage, calling out, "1Mat., corne bomne; that lie weut to God, and tbat God would
dinner is readv." The lady folloàwed, and 500fl s(Dd for hirn altfo. This took such
being asked toi walk in, abe Iearned that Iposse2sion of blatt's mind, that lie wvould

Matwas an orphan, about th irteen vears of ask for his new cap, and bave bis bauds
aglving wiha utadgrand-tder. wasbed, tînt lie milgît be ready when God
After tbis she often called, and one day would send for hii. ccGod would, seud

found the old man, il]. The dl ergymnan for Matt. L-oie day," lie repeated sottly ;
shoni.ly afi.erwards came iu, and rtead the «'perbaps it would lie to-day, and Matt
l8th of Matthiew. Wbeu hie carne to the muast le ready ; Matt must always be
parable of the IlKing thnt would take ac. ready."
couni. of bis servants,-" Mnti.'s attention A time of trouble came: bis aunt died;
becarn riveted. When lie bad finislîed,< and poor Mati. was found, one cold, snowy
.Mati. turned to bini earnestl y, sayiug, niorning, nearly frozen to deathin a cave,
ceParson, read sorne more."- Mr. Green bis dying voice utteriug these vwords:
began to relate the parable thus: "IlA great "cMatt esball see God seins day. Mati.
king said,"- (and in speaking, lie j>oi.ed 1 w i neyer lie cold. au y more. God ! God!
upwards,> cc Bring my servants to nie, and n'an tha ±d .k orMt.
and I wi]l maice theni pay me aIl the The young person who rouud hlm, ran
pounds that they owe me.' And they for assistance, but beiore Mati. was re-
brougli. one servant tînt owed a thousaud moved the 6pirit had passed away.-
pence,-a greai many, a areat mnaiy! And H appy Mati.! Yes, reader, the Foor

-thad ino*pence to pay;'and the king said, idit boy *as happy, for lie bad laid bcld
He shal lie put lu prison, aud never corne uipon the Gýospel message, tînt Jesus panV.

,out. any more tili ail the mnoney is paid." the debi. of sin. Will you not, like poor
The tears trickled down the poor o'sMai.t, reçeive tliis blessed, peace-glving

cheek- bi coutenane sbwed si iruth? Will you not lyse Jesus the glory
alarm, anud rusbiug to the beadi, lie threwofengou viu
hiraself down and wept piteous]y

The xîext dlay tbc lady found hlm again "Did, it ever strike you,"'- said, one
in 'hie -usual attitude, lookirrg up. "what grand men ws ouglit to be, wbo

4"Wbat isMatt.doing ?" skie asked. bave been praving sc> inany years? If
"cMati. was talking te God," lie repled. prayer to u8 lias been a reahity, if beaide
,,,Whu.t did pooDr Mwtt say ?"- bsing petition it lias been communion -with
The boy, jomnin& biand8, looksd up -wii.h God, bïow near Him we ouglit to lie by this

8 pttous ex premson of sulimission aiid time, and how like Hlm we ouglit to have
C a ansid, "Good God, Matt bas no become. Communion Wilth Chiris shouLi
money tci pay?" And then, shaking hie make us Chriat-like."
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